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just as they please, and we desire the

same privilege.

So soon as General Johnston finds a

place to locate his command—when we

get news what he is going to do with

his troops—we will go home. Women,

do not induce your husbands to go home

just yet, but wait until the proper time.

It will not be long first. How would it

have been if this community had been

at their homes at the present time? It

is just as much as can be done; day by

day, to bear the reflection that gamblers

and corrupt men of every kind are com-

ing into these valleys. Do you not know

that you are much better here than you

would be if you were nearer to them?

The Government has been prejudiced

against the Saints because we would not

submit to such corruption; and for that

alone we have been cast out and driven

to these mountains. I am happy in be-

ing able to say that gamblers and rob-

bers have never dared to establish them-

selves here. We can dwell in safety

and in peace in these mountains, if the

people, who should be our friends and

who nourish and cherish such charac-

ters, would let us alone. We will never

permit any such practices in these moun-

tains, God being our helper.

There has been much prejudice

raised against us on account of In-

dian depredations, notwithstanding the

great trouble and expense to which

we have been subjected in preventing

them, and without which no person

could have traveled across these moun-

tains and plains. What is the reason

the Indians have acted so badly? Be-

cause of the practice, with many emi-

grants, of killing the Indians wherever

they could find them. I can say to

the nations of the earth that they may

take these Indians, with all their igno-

rance, and their not being brought up

to labor, and their being taught from

their infancy to steal, and there are as

noble spirits among them as there are

upon the earth. In this there is one man

in the Senate of the United States who, I

think, agrees with me, if there is nobody

else; and that one is General Samuel

Houston. He has had experience, and

has good sense. You will find as fine

natural talent among these Indians as

among any people; and often, when one

of them, who has as kind a heart and

good appearance as need be, walks up to

an emigrant camp with kindly feelings,

he is shot down; and because they are ig-

norant, they commit the error, in wreak-

ing vengeance, of confounding the inno-

cent with the guilty.

Brethren, tarry where you are for a

short time, and make yourselves com-

fortable. If any of the sisters say they

have not a house to live in, they can go a

short distance from their wagon, and get

bushes, and make a comfortable shade.

What! Sisters go and get bushes? Yes.

The women can get bushes and make

shades, and look as well, in my estima-

tion, in doing that, as in going round to

gossip with their neighbors. We came

to these mountains about ten years ago;

and have you not as good kitchens, par-

lors, and bedrooms as there were then? I

can offer to you what I offered to Judge

Snow, when he came into G. S. L. City.

He came to me and said—"Governor, I

would like to rent a house to comfortably

shelter my family." I replied—"I will of-

fer you the same kitchen and parlor that

I came into when I first came here. I had

a large room, canopied by the sky and

walled by these mountains; and if you

can find any place that the people do not

occupy, you are welcome to it; but as for

my hunting a house for you, I have not

time to do it. You can take the same lib-

erty I did, and have the same privilege I

had when we first came here."

Brethren and sisters, God bless you

all! Amen.


